
1886 not of very groat gravity, is not -without a certain amount of
• -ivoBi'ST  seriousness. We think that the reasons stated by tho Magistrate 

DA® in Ms judgment were quite sufficiont to show that such a sentence 
Koydash was> under circumstances, desirable. We, therefore, sot aside 
CHtTNDisn ^ 0  conviction under s. 341, and for it substitute a con vie- 

Chatoskjeb ^  un(jer a 4 2 6 , and we direct that the prisoners bo imprisoned
for the remainder of the sontence not yet suffered by thorn.

(The remainder of the judgment was not material to this 
report),

Conviction altered, but sentence confirmed.
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Bqfure Sir Richard, Garth, Knight, Chief Justice, M r. Justine Prhtsop, M r  
Justice Wikon, Mr. Justice Field and M r. Justice O 'Kit waty.
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Sanction to prosecution— Criminal Procedure Code (A r t  £  o f  1832), s. 195— 
JSotire to accused.

No notice is necessary to tho person against whom it is intomloil to proocod, 
before the Court, before which tho alloged offuneo luw boon committed, win, 
under s. 195 of the Criminal Procedure Code, sanction a complaint being 
made to a Magistrate regarding one of the olfoncoa specified in that section.

The petitioner, Krishnanund Das, on tho 30th Decombor 1884; 
lodged a complaint in the Court of the Deputy Magistrate oi 
Balasore against Hari Bera and others, for forcibly cutting and 
taking away the paddy from his field. Tho case was tried on 
the 19th February 1883, when t£e 'accused were,, discharged 
because, in the opinion of the Magistrate, tho evidence for the 
prosecution was “ at the best bu.frsust)icious,.and the oral testi
mony was untrustworthy,”

On the 20th February 1885 an application was made to the 
Deputy Magistrate by Hari Bera for sanction to prosefcute 
Krishnanund under s. 211 of the Penal Codo, which sanction 
was granted without any notice being given to Krishnanund.

* Reference to £he M  Bench in Criminal Motion No. 105- of 1885, againafc. 
the order of Baboo Kali Podo Mookerji, BSputy Magistrate of Btiliisore, 
dated the 20th February 1885.
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On motion made to tho High Court to have the order granting isse 
the sanction sot aaido on the ground (among others) that no '
such notice had been given, that Court granted a rule to show NDH° DAS 
cause why the order should not be sot aside. Tho following order Bhba. 
was made eventually on 24th April 1885 by tho Court (Prinsep 
and Pigot, JJ.) referring the case to a Full B c n c h - 

“ This ’matter arises out of an order passed under s. 195 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure, giving sanction to a prosocu- 
tion under s. 211 of the Penal Code, against the petitioner for 
having made a false charge.

“ In his judgment dismissing that charge tho Magistrate 
stated: !»I shall bo quite prepared to sanction the prosecution 
of the complainant under s, 211 of the Penal Code, if accused 
wishes to prosecute him.’

“ On the following day application was made for sanction to 
prosecuto the complainant in that case, which was at once 
granted.

“ On motion made to a Division Bench (Field and Beverley,
JJ.), a rule was granted' to show cause why the proceedings of the 
Deputy Magistrate sanctioning the prosecution of the petitioner 
.under s. 211 of the Penal Code should not be set aside, on the 
ground "that before granting sanction to prosecute under s. 211 
the Deputy Magistrate did not sorve the petitioner with notice 
and give him an opportunity to be heard.

“ After hearing petitioner’s pleader in favour of the rule, and 
considering the case of Abbilakh Singh v. Ehub Led (1), we are not 
prepared to agree in tho . view therein expressed regarding the 
proceedings which are neccsaary before sanction, under e. 195 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure, can be given to a prosecution 
for an offence as therein specified.

"W e aecordingly direct that this case 'be referred to a Full 
Bench of this Court in order that it may determine whether in 
a cfl-ae* such as is described in s. 195 of tho Code of Criminal 
Procedure, in which sanction to prosecute was not given immediate
ly upon termination. of the proceedings in the course of which 
the offence is "alleged to have been committed, ii? is necessary- 
before sanction be given that noticc should be given to the person

(1) I. L . 10 Calo., 1100.
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concerned so as to give him an opportunity of appearing and
being heard.”

The opinion of the Full Bench was as follows:
In our opinion no notice is neccssary to the person against 

whom it is intended to proceed, before the Court, before which 
the alleged offence has been committed, can, under s. >95 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure, sanction a complaint boing 
made to a Magistrate regarding one of tho offenccs specified in 
that section.
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Before Sir Richard Garth, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Qhoie.

P R  A M  A n  A D A S I  ( P l a i s ’U f f )  V.  L A K I I I  N A R A I N  M I T T K t t

AND OTHE11S (DEFENDANTS). 0

Qivil Procedure Code {XIV  of 1882), s. 43—Res judicata—Suit for mainte
nance and suit for a iliare of the inheritance, dialing ukheii— Hindu Lam, , 
Bengal School—Election, Doctrine of—Indian Succession' Act (X  of 
1865), s. 172, excep.

A testator bequeathed all Ms property to his nephew, in which ho included 
the Bhare of his brother’s widow in tho ancestral property ; but at tho same' 
time made a suitable provision for her maintenance and worship. Tho 
widow at first sued for and obtained the allowanoe allotted to her under tho 
will, and afterwards brought a suit for a share in the ancestral propoi'ty.

Eel cl, that, although Laving regard to the doctrine of election (Suocoasioiv 
Act, s. 172) the -widow was precluded from again bringing a suit for a share 
of the ancestral property, it could not be Baid that tho suit was harroA 
under the provisions of b. 48 of the Code of. Civil Procedure, inasmuch as tho 
two claims were distinct and indeed inconsistent, and did nSt arise out of 
the same cause of action,

. r
This was a suit by a Hindu widow for her husband’s share of 

the ancestral property. From the evidence, it appeared that she 
had on a former occasion sued for and obtained an allowance for 
maintenance under the following circumstances: one Brindabun 
Chunder had in the year 1871 made a will whereby he gave away to

0 Appeal irom Appellate Decree No. 2714 of 1888* ngaips];. tbe decree o f 
a. P. Grant, Esq., Judge of Hooghly, dato^fce 26th of Juno 1888, reversing 
the decree of Baboo Bhubaa Chunder Mukherji, Subordinate Judge of that 
District, dated the 24th of April 1882,


